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$12,600,000 Issue May Bring
  Improvenments to

Local Schools

Announcement of the Los 
Angeles Board of Education 
that a special election will be 
called for March 27 to vote

brings hope for Torrance 
new building will be erected at the 
:Fern Avenue school site and that 
Other needed Improvements at the 

t'\ high school and elementary school 
" here .will be include'd In the nllo-

atlon for the Harbor District If 
the bonds carry, i

It has unofficially been reported 
.that the District will receive $526,- 
000, tfie amount set for Torrance, 
Wllmlogton, San Pedro and Lo'mlta. 
According to the reports, the senior 
high schools -will receive $392,800; 
junior high, 158.200. and elemen 
tary, $76,000.

Junior College District
All school districts, in the Los 

Angeles system . will vote at the 
election March 27." There will be 
three -propositions on the ballot, 
two bond Issues, one for $5,700,000 
for elementary schools; the second 
for $«,»,00.000 for high schools, and 
whether or not a Junior College 
district is to be- formed within the 
lx>s Angeles city school system, 
according to Herbert S. Wood, 
principal of the hlgli school here.

This third part of the election, 
!H Important, Wood said, inasmuch 
an it .means If a Junior College 

"district -to formed, the state -will 
advance $100 pet- unit of average 
attendance Instead of the $27 al-l 
Jotment iiow being -given Junior 
College districts already formed.' 
The balance of the I cost of main 
taining the Junior Colleges, the 
high ajchool principal explained. Is 
being paid out of high school funds 
at present.

Woqd has forwarded several re 
quests to .the Board of Education 
to Improve -the high* school facili 
ties here In order -to bring them 
up to the present demand. He em 
phasized'that the school bonds are 
not designed to be used for future 
expansion bit, on the contrary, 
are necessary to keep up with tho 
process of adding from 8000 to 
10,000 new children to the already- 
burdened facilities.

Improvement* Needed ...
He said that if the bonds pass,

 . half-time schedules and the .use
of out-moded bungalows will, to
a great extent, bo discarded, as the

v bonds would permit a building
program to bring tho schools up
to their minimum requirement at
the present time.

Among the Improvements Wood 
would like .to obtain at the local 
high school arc: An addition to 
the gymnasium to enlarge both 
the boys' and girls' dressing room 
facilities; the addition of a physi 
cal education corrective room for 
boys; and tho doubling of the 
present machine shop building In 
order to permit the Installation 'of 
the auto mechanics, printing, sheet 
m£tal and electrical courses in 
the one building.

Principal William A. Bell Jr. of 
the elementary school would like 
to get an addition to the kinder 
garten department to relieve some 
of the over-crowding tn that di 
vision of the school. He has hopes 
that a cafeteria, similar .to that 
maintained at tho high school, 
could be Installed at the school 
from funds obtained through the 
bond issue.

CIVIC CENTER 
SPORTS WILL 

BE STARTED
All Organizations Are Urgec 

To Enter Team.s in 
Week-End Games

All organizations are urged to 
recruit their athletic .talent foi 
competition with other groups 
every Saturday and Sunday, from 
1 to G .p. m., In the Civic Cent 
program outlined this week by 
Earl Fields, high Hcliool coach 
who Is named director of Hie 
games.

According to present plans, there 
_ _ two baseball games playe 

Saturdays" and SUnTlaya -ntr-th 
high school athletic field and othc 
events will be basketball, ' Indoor 
ball, volley ball, tennis and horse 
shoed. '

Fields said yesterday that men 
and boys Interested In playing any 

f thcso games,' regardless 
'hcther or not they 'belong to 
imo organizations, should turn 

out) for play as teams will 
started on the grounds from the 
number who wlafi to enter. Team: 
composed of industrial and cliurch 
organizations are especially urged 

gef In touch with the high 
school coach so that a complete 
activity schedule may be drawn up. 

There ai-e' pjohly of men and 
hoys In Torrance and Lomlta-who 
ihoutd-'be Interested In coming out 
'or the games. Fields stated. He 
iopes to make' the "Civic Center 
program an outstanding sports 
event, for the upUro community. 
3otb-.service clubs, the notary and 
Klwunls, ^Vmericap Legion, men's 
church groups and Industrial plants 
lave athletic talent that should be 
nducod to enter oiiy or all of the 

Mix sports events programed, he 
 Aid. .

PLAN 
IS READY FOR 
G, Of C. MEN

38 Men Are 
OnGtyWork

Part-Time Emergency Crew 
On a Number of Jobs

Thirty-eight men ar« now being 
Klvcn .work two days a week, In 
addition to the regular crew of, 
neven, Street Superintendent Wll- 

j Ham A. Qaacolgno reported this 
week. The part-time force Is being 
IHlId from the $15,000 fund given 
the city recently by the county In 
un effort to relievo unemployment.

Tim man arc working on a num 
ber of street John ut the pr«nom 
time. tiascolgne said. Thuy ur« 
located on Western uvuttuu, near 
the Union Tool pUuit; ou. Cubrlllo 
half-way betwetm .Plaza, del Amo 
and Cttmlim Heal; at Cedar anil 
Camlno Reul; on top of. the hill 
ucar the Itadonda city limit* und 
Canilno Real, and two xtt|n)p pull- 
Ing crows aru pnjfugvd on that 
lu*t uamad utreetl

Herald Learns Proposaal
Will Eliminate

Any Deficit

Details of a plan whereby 
;he city of .Torrance could 
not suffer any financial loss 
jecause of the operation of a 
municipal bus system will be
presented to the directors of the 
iha'inber of Commerce next Mon 

day afternoon* the Herald learned 
his week.
This plan is expected to lend 

considerable Impetus to the prog-
 ess of the proposed municipal bus 
system which will make Tprranco 
he hub of an outstanding" trons- 
lortatlon system with arteries ex- 
ending to Lomlta, Oardena, Re- 
londo, Walterla, Keystone and 
lonetu. ' - -

Eliminate* Deficit 
It has been expected that the 

ity would have to bear a slight 
deficit during tho first, second or 
third year of the.- proposed sys 
tem, this cost, as well as the Initial 
expenditures to be paid out of 
Chamber of Commerce funds. Un 
der the arrangement to bu out* 
lined at the next directors' meet 
ing, tlio Herald learned that no 
such deficit will have to Be met.

W. Rufus Page, president of the 
Chamber, laid yesterday that he 
was prepared to present consid 
erable data on the preliminary 
steps to be taken In starting the 
municipal transportation system 
when the directors' convene Mon 
day. They ore ready tn show what 
otlier municipal systems have done, 
both In the way of cost and, what 
Is more Important, In tho manner 
of service to residents of the city 
In which such transit systems are 
operated.

Under the present plan, a five- 
cent fare and a 30 -minute sched 
ule nre believed to be -the most 
feasible to the local situation. The 
small cost and the rapid service 
should react on Torranou In the 
same manner as the extension of 
transportation systems did toward 
tho rapid development of Glen- 
dalu and Inglewourt, It Is pointed 
out.

Will Aid Worker* 
The great convenience that 

would result from tliu Installation 
of u fasf, cheap bun system, with 
Torrunco us tho hub, should bu 
advantageous 'to the city and UN

 oncers.    Throughout the Investi 
gation of i In.' proponed municipal 
roiilcM, I'UBU and C>il Hydu, sec 
retary of Iho Chamber, liavu kupi 
In mind tbtt paramount Imporuuico 

(Continued un BMW «-A)

BABES IN MUSICLAND TO APPEAR HERE

A real treat is in store for the people of Torrance and 
Lomita Friday night, March 20, at the high school audi- 
;orium when the Torrance Masonic lodge will present the 
iarl Moldrem Hollywood Baby Orchestra at a special bene 
fit for the Torrance Relief Society. The entire proceeds
rom the unlqfle program of. con 

cert music, recitations and play, 
cts by the brilliant troupe of 
why artists will be presented to 
he Belief Society. .The program 

will start at 7;30 p. m.
Moldrem'H Hollywood Baby Or 

chestra Is composed of little tots, 
ranging from three to six years of 
age, and directed by a threo-and- 

-Imlf year old director! There 
'111 be from 16 to 36 baby musi 

cians In the presentation here  
exact number depending pn 

be health and ability of the 
tlayers to come -to Torrance. /

 And How They Play! 
The.' orchestra has jeoolycd the 

widest publicity and 1 ban attracted 
capacity audiences wherever they 
have presented a program, and the 
Torranco Masons are to bo con 
gratulated on bringing them 'to 
this city. The baby players use 
sixteenth, eighth and quarter size 
violins, violas, 'cellos, and present 
Homo difficult numbers during 
their two-hour concert. Tho re 
mainder of, the program Is devoted 
to solo numbers by the baby solo

ists, recitations and playlets.
Dressed In their black velvet 

Eton suits and ruffled coll'arn 
they play exceptionally well 
roundlng but the cadences of 
music, with full, rich tones, un 
hurried. unraNplrig and complete. 
The child-director aweepl hjs or 
chestra Into the'rhythm of the 
foelody hi perfect time-tJust llki 
IWo celebrated inaPsti'O*"prr the 
concert stage.

The Hollywood Baby Orchestra 
should ho seen to bo appreciated 
Them Is nothing like It In" tli 
world, and every resident In tli 
vicinity :of the city   should m 
miss the opportunity of seeing 
their wonderful performance a 
such a charitable benefit OH tin 
Torrahce Masons have planned foi 
the evening of March 20.

There Never 
WasABaby 
Like This!

We don't know if It'i a boy 
or a girl but it's name should 
be Henry or Henrietta I

This Is an authentic tale told 
o a Herald reporter by one who's 
 craclty has never been chal 
enged. (We thought . In writing 
his stbry that that statement 
liould go first In order that the 
tory Itnelf might not be doubted.)

Hearken, then, to the tale of 
a fine Mexican baby that was 
born jn the center of the Tor 
rance business diitriet this 
week while its mother and her 
parents were frantically eearoh- 
for a hospital In   speeding old 
Ford coupel
Tho new mother and the baby's 

proud grandparent^ received tli 
aid of a physician several minutes 
after tho youngster arrived In the 
oar and In the center of the city.

Both mother »nd' baby are 
doing nicely, thank you I _

Non-Residents Asked 
to Register in L. A.

Carroll Asliloy, who la In charge 
of the registration.bureau tor un 
employed at the ; Chamber of Cqm- 
merce. Issued u request this we,ek 
to people now working; for the 
city of Torrance two days a week 
and who live In thu Shoestring 
Strip, to register at tfialr nearest 
Los Angeles flro station. Ashicy 
saUt that they may bo able to 
obtain more work from thu city of 
Los Angeles than Torrancu Is able 
to afford.

DEININQER PRESENTS
ROSE "TO SCHOOL HERE

Itohert J. Delnlngor, assistant 
cashier at the Klml National Bunk, 
one-Unit) mayor iX Turrmirv and 
active lu the creation of the plan 
ning commission for park beuutl- 
flcutkm Itsru, addressed thu ele 
mentary school student body o,t 
tliu annual Arbor Day exercises 
today.

Pelnlnger, as special represonta- 
tiv* of th« local Chamber of Com- 
niurcu, presented the school with 
4 climbing rote, u yearly feature 
of tbo Arbor IMy uvrenionleej at 
th« »ohuol he»e.

"CHILDREN'S EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE" AT PARK PLANNED

Unique Observance to be Presented Easter Sunday Around 
World's Mightiest Organ at Roosevelt 

. ' Memorial Park, April 5

Something new and unique in the way of Easter sunrise 
services is being planned for presentation Easter Sunday, 
April 5, at the Roosevelt Memorial Park. It will be 'known 
as "The Children's Easter" and will be presented entirely 
by school children from Torrance, Gardena, and the Spauish- 
American Institute at Gardena. ' ,

Alfred H. Deekx, choir leader and* 
organist of the Christ Episcopal 
church' htro and organist at the 
"world's mightiest organ" at Roos 
evelt Memorial Park, Is working 
out the details of the program. He 
has been Interested In starting a 
Children's Euater service for several 
years and next montll he hopes'to 
present a wunrlse observance 'that 
will be the first of many to come.

75.000 Can Attend 
he combined high school glee 

cliilju of the two cities will b« 
)>lap~0<t ou a huge stage directly in 
front of great Roosevelt argon. The 
remainder of tho student bodies 
frvw /Torrance, Gardens, and theJn- 
st^nte will be flanked on each aide 
of the Instrument' which can be 
heard six miles away. Accommo 
dations for approximately 76,000 
.people can bo Installed In the park.

It Is reported that the principals 
ton will be flanked on each side 
musical directors are already en 
gaged lu training the respective

ments are being made to broadcast' 
the service from a remote control 
station and a. public-address sys 
tem is to bo Installed In thu park 
so that all who attend may hoar 
(he program. 

The only adult participation In

the Invocation and benediction, ac 
cording, to Ueeka' plan. During the 
service, two .representatives from 
eaoU school, a boy and a girl, will 

short addretses on Easter 
topics.

Chamber le Anlttlng 
Deeks,' who liven in lliirdcna, in 

hoping that the service will rival 
the great Kastur prugramn staged 
ut the Hollywood ntuU, Los An- 
(,-eIo* Coliseum and Mt. Uubldoux 
it Riverside. He sees the uogel- 
illlty that tho Rooaevelt Memorial 
 uik children's observance will be 

come the Harbor pbitrlct'tt TSa»tm nrvlo*, '' '     "' ''• 
The Torranue Chamber of Com-

IU*TOD U aottv«ly In Ui

plan and Is lending Deeks all as 
sistance possible in carrying out 
his Idea.' Further details are to be 
presented to the public during tin 
coming weeks.

LQMITACITY 
PROPOSAL IS 
STUCK AGAIN

Annexation Petition Is Given
Right-nf-Way By

Co. Counsel

The Board of Supervisors post 
poned the Lomlta Incorporation 
heating until May -I. tho county 
counsel's ' office holding that the

the annexation of 
portion of Lomlta to Torrance had 
to be disposed of before action 
could be taken on the Incorporation 
petition. Tho annexation matter 
was filed first and will come up 
before the Torrance council at Its 
next meeting, March IT.

Supervisor John It Qiilnn told 
persons favoring Incorporation that 

they must gat Torranco 
to relinquish proaeuL annex 

ation proceedings or tn omit from 
Incorporation boundaries that part 
of I.omltu which may txi^unnoxed 
to Torrance, It IH reported.

HEARING TOMORROW

IVter Doserap, of Keystone. Is 
chedulixl to have (Us preliminary 

hoarlqg in Judge Demiln1 court to 
morrow,   Friday, morning ut 10 
a, m. Hi) !  charged with the mur 
der of hi* wife and oetault with 
loteut tu commit ,Ui"> tniinl«r of

WATER SUIT 
WILLENTER 
COURT SOON

City's Counsel Expects 
File Action Within 

Next Few Days

"The city's suit to clarify the 
water bomlH has not yet been filed, 
but^we have b»en Informed by the 
water company's counsel that the 
papers are satisfactory with one 
small exception and expect to file 
the' suit In the Appellate Court 
within the next few days," James 
It Ueebe, of the firm of O'Melveny, 
Tullcr and Myers, the city's spe 
cial counsel, told the Herald today. 

No further conferences will h 
held "wlth-thB- bond-holders-or t h 
water company with regard to : 
compromise settlement to purchas 
the Torranco Water, Light am 
Power - Company plant here, thi 
City Council decided last week7

Bonds Must Be Cleared 
The city's Intention -to press tin 

case In tho Appellate Court l 
fd on the fact, that to'sell the 

$400,000 water bonds for a i 
publicly-owned water producing, 
taring nnd distribution systei 

 the bonds must bo validated in 
er that the city can Hell' them 

on open market to the bent bidder. 
In presenting his new offer to 
e council Thursday afternoon, 

Colonel .Nutplien 'proposed lo com- 
raiso between the city's prof 

fered purchase price and tho catl- 
late set by the bond holders. This 
as refused, as the council wan 
ware that to dell the bonds, the. 

securities must he tasted in court 
and found legal.

At a recent conference between 
city officials and Mr. Beebe) at 
torney In file firm ot O'Melveny, 
Tuller and Mycrs, the city's spc- 
ilol counsel engaged to validate the 

bonds, Bsobp Informed the local 
neiuJiatlfiaiies caajip determined' 

In from 10 months to one yoar at 
the most time. Thlti is regarded 

i short period In litigation, and 
Becbc declared. It Is reported, that 
the case most certainly can be out 
of court In that time. This Is, un 
less, and this la very doubtful, the 
ivater company carries Its fight to 
Ihe United States Supreme Court.

DX Fans Will 
Tour World 
In Night!
Next Saturday night and Sun 

day morning. March 14 and IB, 
members, of. the "Bound the World 
DX Club" will meet at the home 
of one of the members. In South 
Lomita, where they will spend the 
night tuning in stations on the 
Atlantic coast, Canada, Mexico, 
Cuba, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, N'ew Zealand, Australia, Si 
beria and Indo-Chlna.

The DX party Is one of several 
arranged by the "Hound the World 
3X Club," which Is composed of 
roal dyed-ln-the-wool DX funs all 
over Southern California. Excel- 
ent results were obtained at a 
similar party hold two weeks ago 
tvhen 96 stations were tuned In 
luring the night. 11 K. Daman. 

60S North L»icla avenur, Hedondo 
Beach, advises that any' DX fan 
who would like to attend the 
party may get Invitations by call- 
ng at his home or phone Torranco 

981 between 7:30 and 4 each day.

Penalty Imposed 
For Faulty Checks

"Do not write a check unleia 
you have sufficient funds in the 
bank to covet* it," is the admo 
nition contained o.n a service 
charge memorandum which will 
call attention to a charge of 25 
cents 'for returning cheoke by 
 Ix community banks' beginning 
thi. week. .

Checks returned on account of 
"not sufficient funds" or "refer 
to maker," neceeeitatee much 
eptrA work, the memorandum 
states; and for thia raaton the 
eervice charge !e made. The 
member bank* in the .penalty 
plan are the First National 
Bank of Torranee; Torrance 
branch, Bank of America; Gar 
dena branch of the Mme bank; 
Lomita branch of the California 
Bank; Moneta branch of the 
Security-First National .Bank, 
and the Farmers' and Mer 
chants' Bank of Garden*.

Pleas By Attorneys For
Dismissal Fail

Tuesday.

At~"tlie~ conclusion of  a 
Tuesday preliminary exami 
nation in Municipal Judge M. 
Parker Wood's c h a, nj! b e r s 
which lasted foiv'^iree days,

'H- Eplher Cartoon- .and . Mrs. 
Ann*' "Jfirlcksbn. Hoth ' of Lomlta,
-vcro hold to answer, without ball, 
In tho Superior Court on charge! 
if murdering August Llndstrom,
 otlrftl lumberman, with poison on 
February 10. Both women are bo- 
Ing held In the county. Jail. Thei: 
trials will be set- within 30 days, 
t Is reported.

Beforo making ills decision, 
Judge Wood denied motions by 
Attorney Richard Cantllllon for 
Mrs.   Carluon and former Judge 
'artos S. Hardy for Mrs. Erlck- 
nn that tho charges against tho 

well-known' Lomita women bo dis 
missed.

Show Little Emotion 
Inrsd number of witnesses 

« called to testify for the 
prosecution In the case, among 
hem Dr. X 8. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Jessie Myers,' of the Stone and 

Myers mortuary, both of Torronncv 
The court, room was tense as the 
udgo rendered his decision and a 

number of friends of both women 
wept. However, tho two accused 

icn. showed little emotion over 
)ie verdict.
Deputy District Attorney George 

Stablman pointed out to the court 
hat prosecution evidence estab- 
Ished Undstrom died at hin borne 

Lomlta from a heavy dose of 
poison. Tho prosecution declared 
hat Mrs. Carlson administered the 
lolson that she might obtain Lind- 
strom'u property here and lift a 
mortgage held by the aged man on 
property owned by her at Hemet, 
As to Mrs. Erlckson, the prose 
cutor declared she had conspired 
vlth the other woman In the hope 
if obtaining money she needed for 
. payment on her home, It is' re 

ported.

Communal Theory Works Here
Youngsters Get Lunches in Novel Manner

Could you provide a good, wholesome and nourishing lunch to 100 
hungry youngsters at a dollar per day T and change tho menu dally 
or that amount? 'That IB what Principal William A. Bell Jr. Is doing 
.t the elementary school here. By enlisting the theory of communal 

distribution of food and the old of the teachers on his staff, Bell boa 
worked out a plan to furnish^   ••                     
unches to children . who would'
itherwlse go hungry, at a cost of 
onslderably less than a dollar a 
:uy.

"\V*e> found thai a number of 
hlldren were coming to school 

without breakfast and a still 
arger number that had little, or 
othlng for thelf lunches." Bell 
aid this week In explaining his 

UtO program. "By close Inves- 
Igatton, which by tho way, became 

actual Investigation of the 
ted brought to school by some 

f the children, wo found that 100 
oungstera worn not receiving good 
iiuchoH at noon. That In why wo 
ru maintaining our lunch plan."

Vegetable Exchange 
The luncuen ar» not frea except 

n oasee wliere tho child cannot 
otually brlur a few vegetables to 
ilp pay for hi* lunob. The vego- 

ables ur« takeu In paymunt for 
>« hot dlthfes t*urv«d at noon, wtd

at tho basic ratio of one bunch 
of any kind *f vegetables for two 
hot dlshe*!

"Kor Instance," Bell continued, 
"one 'phlld brought a bag of onions 
to echool Monday and, with the 
addition of a few cans of corn, 
40 cents worth of salt pork, we 
had corn chowdor for US young 
sters as the p^ece de rasuiUtncn of 
our menu that day!"

The principal emphasised that 
thi'., children arc not urged to 
bring vegetable* from their hitmen 
to pay for tliulr meals and also 
that the meals ar« not to bu pur 
chased by money. Boll U nuUn- 
Ulnlng Lh» lunch on tie volun 
tarily daunted vegetable*. th« do. 
luucd milk from the' Mayfalr 
Dairy, contributions from t)i» 
tdujiqm and from the Tmrtiire 
Klwuuje club.

NEW PLAN FOR 
PALOSHS 
riUHLItt
Leonard Says Artery Can

^ Be Built at Cost of
But 40-Ft. Road

Confident that he can ef 
fect a saving of over a half 
million dollars, or nearly one- 
third of the county's esti 
mate, City Engineer Frank R.

inanl has revived tho llolly- 
wood-I'alo.H VcrdeB Parkway pro 
ject, which ImK been dormant for 
the last 11 months, and has sub- 
mlttivl -his -plan-to -tho -county-en 

neer for study.
The city engineer presented tho 

details of his revision of the phy 
sical nopects of the proposed -park 
way from 7Sth street and Creh- 
shaw boulevard (Angelus Mesa, 
drive) In Los Angeles, through tn 
Torrance, a distance 2000 feet, 
within the Palds Vcrdes Estates 
t a joint informal meeting of tba 

directors of the Chamber cf Cotn- 
nierco and the City Counoll Mon 
day afternoon.

Reports Accepted
Because of the revolutionary RH.V- 

I\K» proposed by Knglncer Leon- 
u-d, this city has the prospect or. 
iccurlng a new north and south

142 feet wide, at tho cost of a 
40-foot major highway.^-

As result of his presentation of
engineering data, to substantiate

s large ' savings which would
'neflt, every property owner In

the district of the IG-mllo pro-
posed parkway, the directorate of
;h» Cnambor passed- a, resolution
accepting Leonard's report and
urging that it be presented to the
City Council ut the proper time.

The city engineer furnished the 
 aunty engineer with copies of aH 
i is estimates and proposals T.UOR- 
lay afternoon. Ho wan Informed 

these will bo taken undo?' 
ulvlsement an soon OB posnlbln. 

next move In the matter must 
come from the county officials, 
'Leonard «ald today, as .they are), 

(Continued on Pago G-B)

P05TMASTER
WILL LEARN 
P. (XDETAILS

Organization to Urge That
Allocation for City

be Awarded Soon

With every organization in the 
ity planning an Intensive cam-, 

palgn to urge the speedy allooa- 
lon of the $85,000 fund for tho 
iroposed Torranco postofflce, PoHt- 
master Alfred Gourdler Intends to 
do his part to get new quarters 
or his department.

le postmaster will attend the 
Los Angeles County PostmastnrB1 
Association meeting in LOB Angeles 
omorrow, Friday, and will Inter 
view the postmaster of 1'omona to. 
earn just how that city obtained 
ts new Federal bulldjng.

With complete information as 
o the procedure In locatlmr a Kite, 
he building requlromonttt arid 
ither data of Ibcal Interest. Oour- 
llcr will bo preiiured to aid in 
his city's reituests for a new 
julldlue.

Only 7 High School 
Students Are Aided

While approximately 100 children' 
re receiving free lunches ut the '> • 
lementary school here, only  even, 
tudontu at the Torrance high 
cliool were found In need of as- 
Istanco In order to obtain their, 
unches.
This Information wan given out 

his week by Principal Herbert H.
Wood, In commenting on the fact 
hat the teachers of both schools, 
.re contributing one par cent of 
heir monthly nalarles to assist In 
urnlshlng work Or lunches to utu- 
tents who arc found In neSO. The' 
no per cent donation Is nut com- 
lulsory, hut only the teachers wlm 
,-lnli to aru contributing.

Tliu money 1» being tiled on- 
Iroly for Torram* suhool chlldrou. 
ml biutldes lunchon, helnn aid tho 
tudenu through toliool lu th»

way of purchase of supplier, TUB 
tudeut body of tho hljrb. »oaoo4 
oted recently to permit Prlao»pnJ

Wood to buy fyranattlura equip-. 
loot, such iu olothlut; and Uiwe.1*, 

Mudtmt-menibtTfi who etiuiot
afford to |<ay (or »ucb urtloU*.


